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Katherine Torres, Marketing and Programming Librarian and Jacob Boyd, Adult
Programming Librarian, Sterling Municipal Library, Baytown, Texas

Through this online video program, librarians fuse together the power of makeup, art
and a love for books. The program requires a makeup artist (this can be a librarian
with makeup skills) and a model. The two casually chat about a selected book while
getting glam.

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/books-looks
https://programminglibrarian.org/libraries/sterling-municipal-library
https://programminglibrarian.org/budget/51-100


It's like a makeup tutorial and book podcast in one!

Advanced Planning

The goals for this virtual program are to entertain viewers with a makeup look while
chatting about a book. For the first video, I invited Sabrina Martin, the community
engagement coordinator for the city of Baytown, to discuss a a book of her choice.
We talked about "Where the Lost Wander" by Amy Harmon while I did her makeup.
This series is inspired by the "makeup chats" concept executed by Bailey Sarian on
YouTube.

Marketing

We began promoting the premiere of this video series through our library social
media and stories. We typically promote upcoming content one to two weeks before
its release.

Trailers and sneak peek clips are always a great way to introduce viewers to what's
coming.

Budgeting

Our library has a camera, tripod, lighting and video-editing subscription service that
we use for multiple programs. If your library is looking to purchase all of these
materials, this program could be high-cost. And you can't forget the cost of makeup
products!

An easy ways to execute this program on a budget is to have your model bring in
some of their own makeup products, use a phone camera, and use free video-editing
software such as iMovie.

Day-of-event Activity

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtNdVINwfYFTQEEZgMiQ8FA


The day of the event, I brought in makeup products, prepared a space for filming,
and had questions ready. It is important to brief your model on the questions that
will be asked so that they will have a general idea of what to share about the book
beforehand. 

It is also essential to have a "production" staff member available to keep watch of
the filming as tech support.

We faced a few challenges during filming, like our camera shutting off mid-film.
Because we had a backup staff member as tech support, we were able to catch this
almost instantly.

Program Execution

The video was uploaded to Facebook and YouTube. We had well above-average
engagement and extremely positive feedback. It was a hit!

Advice

This is an extremely fun and creative program that you can truly make your own!
Makeup is one-size-fits-all, and reading is magic, so why not combine the two and
create something wonderful?

Supporting Materials
Download this Program as a PDF

Feedback (Coming Soon!)
Programming Librarian Facebook Group

More Programs
Jun 10, 2020

https://fb.watch/5KhLVyZ6XU/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJKbaLXnZpY
https://programminglibrarian.org/print/pdf/node/1531
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ProgrammingLibrarianInterestGroup
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Virtual Programming Resource Round-up

Audiences:

May 27, 2020
Teens (13-16)+ | ��
Image

https://programminglibrarian.org/articles/virtual-programming-resource-round
https://programminglibrarian.org/articles/virtual-programming-resource-round
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-scary-stories


Virtual Scary Stories

Audiences:

Teens (13-16)
Jun 25, 2020
Children (9 and under)+ | $
Image

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-scary-stories
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-scary-stories
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/total-request-live-bpl-piano-show-virtual


Total Request Live: BPL Piano Show (Virtual)

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)
Tweens (10-12)
Adults (21 and up)
Intergenerational
Aug 4, 2020
Children (9 and under)+ | $
Image

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/total-request-live-bpl-piano-show-virtual
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/total-request-live-bpl-piano-show-virtual
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-author-chat


Virtual Author Chat

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)
Tweens (10-12)
Teens (13-16)
Intergenerational

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-author-chat
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-author-chat

